Public Law 88-390

AN ACT

To authorize certain construction at military installations, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

TITLE I

Sec. 101. The Secretary of the Army may establish or develop military installations and facilities by acquiring, constructing, converting, rehabilitating, or installing permanent or temporary public works, including site preparations, appurtenances, utilities, and equipment for the following projects:

INSIDE THE UNITED STATES

CONTINENTAL ARMY COMMAND

(First Army)

Fort Devens, Massachusetts: Community facilities, $681,000.
Fort Dix, New Jersey: Hospital facilities, and troop housing, $16,225,000.
Fort Hamilton, New York: Utilities, $118,000.

(Second Army)

Fort Belvoir, Virginia: Operational and training facilities, administrative facilities, troop housing and utilities, $3,564,000.
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania: Operational and training facilities, and troop housing, $5,244,000.
Fort Knox, Kentucky: Troop housing and utilities, $7,778,000.
Fort Lee, Virginia: Training facilities, $2,900,000.
Fort George G. Meade, Maryland: Troop housing and community facilities, and utilities, $2,084,000.
Fort Ritchie, Maryland: Operational facilities, $1,600,000.

(Third Army)

Fort Benning, Georgia: Operational facilities, and administrative facilities, $5,452,000.
Fort Bragg, North Carolina: Troop housing and community facilities, $5,655,000.
Fort Gordon, Georgia: Training facilities, and troop housing, $13,968,000.
Fort Jackson, South Carolina: Training facilities, and troop housing, $15,383,000.
Fort Rucker, Alabama: Training facilities, and troop housing, $2,994,000.
Fort Stewart, Georgia: Training facilities, and maintenance facilities, $627,000.

(Fourth Army)

Fort Bliss, Texas: Operational facilities, community facilities, and utilities, $721,000.
Fort Hood, Texas: Maintenance facilities, supply facilities, and troop housing, $11,726,000.
Fort Sam Houston, Texas: Administrative facilities, $398,000.
Fort Polk, Louisiana: Troop housing, $627,000.
Fort Sill, Oklahoma: Maintenance facilities, supply facilities, troop housing and utilities, $3,207,000.

(Fifth Army)

Fort Carson, Colorado: Maintenance facilities, supply facilities, troop housing, and real estate, $18,256,000.
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana: Troop housing, $1,652,000.
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas: Administrative facilities, $352,000.
Fort Riley, Kansas: Maintenance facilities, medical facilities, troop housing, and real estate, $18,692,000.
Fort Sheridan, Illinois: Medical facilities, administrative facilities, and utilities, $5,544,000.
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri: Training facilities, maintenance facilities, medical facilities, troop housing, and community facilities, $16,679,000.

(Sixth Army)

Fort Irwin, California: Troop housing, $2,643,000.
Fort Lewis, Washington: Training facilities, maintenance facilities, and troop housing, $1,906,000.
Presidio of Monterey, California: Training facilities, $194,000.
Fort Ord, California: Troop housing, $777,000.
Presidio of San Francisco, California: Utilities, $283,000.
Yakima Training Center, Washington: Training facilities, $303,000.

(Military District of Washington, District of Columbia)

Fort McNair, District of Columbia: Training facilities, $1,550,000.
Fort Myer, Virginia: Medical facilities, and troop housing, $4,052,000.

UNITED STATES ARMY MATERIEL COMMAND

(United States Army Missile Command)

Redstone Arsenal, Alabama: Research, development and test facilities, and utilities, $2,389,000.

(United States Army Munitions Command)

Edgewood Arsenal, Maryland: Research, development and test facilities, and medical facilities, $6,843,000.
Picatinny Arsenal, New Jersey: Production facilities, $365,000.
Rocky Mountain Arsenal, Colorado: Administrative facilities, $29,000.

(United States Army Supply and Maintenance Command)

Aeronautical Maintenance Center, Texas: Maintenance facilities, $888,000.
Letterkenny Army Depot, Pennsylvania: Utilities, $43,000.
Oakland Army Terminal, California: Operational facilities, administrative facilities, and utilities, $1,117,000.
Savanna Army Depot, Illinois: Supply facilities, $446,000.
Sierra Army Depot, California: Maintenance facilities, $590,000.
Sunny Point Army Terminal, North Carolina: Utilities, $131,000.
(United States Army Test and Evaluation Command)

Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland: Operational facilities, research, development and test facilities, $784,000.

Fort Huachuca, Arizona: Hospital facilities, and utilities, $4,635,000.

White Sands Missile Range, New Mexico: Research, development and test facilities, $2,983,000.

(United States Army Weapons Command)

Watervliet Arsenal, New York: Utilities, $77,000.

TECHNICAL SERVICES FACILITIES

(Signal Corps)

East Coast Radio Receiving Station, La Plata, Maryland: Utilities, $93,000.

East Coast Relay Station, Frederick, Maryland: Troop housing, $257,000.

Army Pictorial Center, New York: Operational facilities and production facilities, $1,120,000.

West Coast Radio Receiving Station, Santa Rosa, California: Utilities, $76,000.

(Medical Service)

Brooke Army Medical Center, Texas: Operational facilities, $104,000.

Letterman General Hospital, California: Hospital facilities, $14,805,000.

Walter Reed Army Medical Center, District of Columbia: Training facilities, and utilities, $1,019,000.

UNITED STATES MILITARY ACADEMY

United States Military Academy, West Point, New York: Operational and training facilities, administrative facilities, cadet housing, community facilities and utilities, $20,578,000.

ARMY SECURITY AGENCY

Two Rock Ranch Station, California: Operational facilities, $1,014,000.

Vint Hill Farms Station, Virginia: Operational facilities, $997,000.

ARMY COMPONENT COMMANDS

(United States Army Air Defense Command)

Various locations: Operational facilities and troop housing, $646,000.

(Alaska Command Area)

Fort Richardson, Alaska: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, and administrative facilities, $767,000.

Fort J. M. Wainwright, Alaska: Maintenance facilities, troop housing, and utilities, $743,000.
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(Pacific Command Area)
Aliamanu Military Reservation, Hawaii: Utilities, $247,000.
Schofield Barracks, Hawaii: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, and administrative facilities, $3,235,000.
Fort Shafter, Hawaii: Administrative facilities and utilities, $1,370,000.
Tripler Army Hospital, Hawaii: Medical facilities, $100,000.

OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES

ARMY MATTERIEL COMMAND

(United States Army Missile Command)
Kwajalein Island: Research, development and test facilities, hospital facilities, and troop housing, $32,119,000.

ARMY SECURITY AGENCY

Various locations: Operational facilities, $5,662,000.

ARMY COMPONENT COMMAND

(Pacific Command Area)
Korea: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, troop housing and utilities, $8,509,000.
Okinawa, various: Utilities, $1,064,000.
Taiwan: Utilities, $26,000.

(European Command Area)
Germany: Operational facilities, and maintenance facilities, $3,252,000.

(United States Army Forces Southern Command)
Fort Kobbe, Canal Zone: Troop housing, $343,000.
Quarry Heights, Canal Zone: Utilities, $86,000.

SEC. 102. Any of the authority in title I of this Act may be utilized for the establishment or development of Army installations and facilities made necessary by changes in Army missions and responsibilities which have been occasioned by: (a) unforeseen security considerations, (b) new weapons developments, (c) new and unforeseen research and development requirements, or (d) improved production schedules, if the Secretary of Defense determines that deferral of such construction for inclusion in the next military construction authorization Act would be inconsistent with interest of national security, and in connection therewith to acquire, construct, convert, rehabilitate, or install permanent or temporary public works, including land acquisition, site preparation, appurtenances, utilities, and equipment: Provided, That the total cost of projects constructed under this section shall not exceed $17,500,000; And provided further, That the Secretary of the Army, or his designee, shall notify the Committees on Armed Services of the Senate and House of Representatives, immediately upon reaching a final decision to implement, of the cost of construction of any public work undertaken under this section, including those real estate actions pertaining thereto. This authorization will expire as of September 30, 1965, except for those...
public works projects concerning which the Committees on Armed Services of the Senate and House of Representatives have been notified pursuant to this section prior to that date.

Sec. 103. (a) Public Law 88–174 is amended under heading “Inside the United States” in section 101, as follows:

(1) Under the heading “ARMY COMPONENT COMMANDS” and under the subheading “PACIFIC COMMAND AREA”, with respect to “Fort Shafter, Hawaii”, strike out “$74,000” and insert in place thereof “$91,000”.

(b) Public Law 88–174 is amended by striking out in clause (1) of section 602 “$154,976,000”, and “$199,633,000” and inserting in place thereof “$154,993,000”, and “$199,650,000”, respectively.

TITLE II

Sec. 201. The Secretary of the Navy may establish or develop military installations and facilities by acquiring, constructing, converting, rehabilitating, or installing permanent or temporary public works, including site preparation, appurtenances, utilities, and equipment for the following projects:

INSIDE THE UNITED STATES

BUREAU OF SHIPS FACILITIES

(Naval Shipyards)

Naval Shipyard, Charleston, South Carolina: Maintenance facilities, administrative facilities, and utilities, $1,675,000.

Naval Shipyard, Pearl Harbor, Oahu, Hawaii: Operational facilities, and utilities, $1,171,000.

Naval Shipyard, Portsmouth, New Hampshire: Maintenance facilities and utilities, $4,760,000.

(Fleet Support Stations)

Naval Facility, Cape Hatteras, North Carolina: Utilities, $36,000.

Naval Facility, Nantucket, Massachusetts: Community facilities, $162,000.

Naval Submarine Base, New London, Connecticut: Operational facilities, administrative facilities, and troop housing and community facilities, $4,641,000.

Headquarters, Commander-in-Chief, Atlantic Fleet, Norfolk, Virginia: Administrative facilities, and troop housing, $1,550,000.

(Research, Development, Test, and Evaluation Stations)

Navy Marine Engineering Laboratory, Annapolis, Maryland: Utilities, $356,000.

David Taylor Model Basin, Carderock, Maryland: Research, development and test facilities, $3,811,000.

Navy Mine Defense Laboratory, Panama City, Florida: Utilities, $150,000.

Navy Electronics Laboratory, San Diego, California: Operational facilities, $1,196,000.

Naval Radiological Defense Laboratory, San Francisco, California: Research, development and test facilities, $793,000.
FLEET BASE FACILITIES

Naval Station, Boston, Massachusetts: Troop housing, $260,000.
Naval Station, Charleston, South Carolina: Operational facilities, and community facilities, $2,509,000.
Naval Command System Support Activity, District of Columbia: Administrative facilities, $1,516,000.
Naval Station, Key West, Florida: Operational facilities, $428,000.
Naval Station, Long Beach, California: Troop housing and community facilities, $3,054,000.
Naval Station, Newport, Rhode Island: Operational facilities, and troop housing, $1,761,000.
Naval Station, Norfolk, Virginia: Operational facilities, $242,000.
Naval Station, Pearl Harbor, Oahu, Hawaii: Troop housing and community facilities, $2,775,000.
Naval Station, San Diego, California: Operational facilities, supply facilities, and troop housing, $1,320,000.

NAVAL WEAPONS FACILITIES

(Naval Air Training Stations)

Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Chase Field, Texas: Operational facilities, $268,000.
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Kingsville, Texas: Operational facilities, $149,000.
Naval Air Station, Memphis, Tennessee: Utilities, $594,000.
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Meridian, Mississippi: Operational and training facilities, $106,000.
Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Florida: Operational facilities, and maintenance facilities, $4,738,000.
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Whiting Field, Florida: Operational facilities, $166,000.

(Field Support Stations)

Naval Station, Adak, Alaska: Operational facilities, community facilities, and utilities and ground improvements, $2,676,000.
Naval Air Station, Alameda, California: Utilities, $406,000.
Naval Air Station, Barbers Point, Oahu, Hawaii: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, and community facilities, $3,372,000.
Naval Air Station, Brunswick, Maine: Maintenance facilities, and community facilities, $596,000.
Naval Air Station, Cecil Field, Florida: Operational and training facilities, maintenance facilities, troop housing and community facilities, $4,818,000.
Naval Air Facility, El Centro, California: Troop housing, $329,000.
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Fallon, Nevada: Operational facilities, and medical facilities, $819,000.
Naval Air Station, Jacksonville, Florida: Operational and training facilities, and utilities, $1,445,000.
Naval Air Station, Key West, Florida: Operational facilities, $617,000.
Naval Station, Mayport, Florida: Operational facilities, community facilities, and ground improvements, $466,000.
Naval Air Station, Miramar, California: Operational and training facilities, and community facilities, $2,916,000.
Naval Air Station, Norfolk, Virginia: Operational facilities, $103,000.
Naval Air Station, North Island, California: Maintenance facilities, $350,000.
Naval Air Station, Oceana, Virginia: Training facilities, and maintenance facilities, $906,000.
Naval Air Station, Quonset Point, Rhode Island: Operational facilities, and maintenance facilities, $870,000.
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Ream Field, California: Operational facilities, $1,693,000.
Naval Auxiliary Landing Field, San Clemente Island, California: Troop housing, $176,000.
Naval Air Station, Sanford, Florida: Maintenance facilities, and utilities, $866,000.
Naval Air Station, Whidbey Island, Washington: Operational facilities, $459,000.

(Marine Corps Air Stations)

Marine Corps Air Station, Beaufort, South Carolina: Operational facilities and maintenance facilities, $152,000.
Marine Corps Auxiliary Landing Field, Camp Pendleton, California: Operational and training facilities, $150,000.
Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry Point, North Carolina: Operational and training facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, administrative facilities, and utilities and ground improvements, $3,076,000.
Marine Corps Air Station, El Toro, California: Operational and training facilities, and maintenance facilities, $1,746,000.
Marine Corps Air Station, Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, Hawaii: Operational facilities, $344,000.
Marine Corps Air Facility, New River, North Carolina: Operational and training facilities, $326,000.
Marine Corps Air Facility, Santa Ana, California: Operational and training facilities and maintenance facilities, $1,414,000.
Marine Corps Air Station, Yuma, Arizona: Operational facilities, and maintenance facilities, $2,087,000.

(Fleet Readiness Stations)

Naval Weapons Station, Concord, California: Operational facilities, community facilities, and utilities, $720,000.
Naval Photographic Center, District of Columbia: Operational facilities, $490,000.
Naval Propellant Plant, Indian Head, Maryland: Utilities, $1,106,000.

(Research, Development, Test and Evaluation Stations)

Naval Weapons Evaluation Facility, Albuquerque, New Mexico: Research, development and test facilities, $340,000.
Naval Ordnance Test Station, China Lake, California: Research, development and test facilities, $1,080,000.
Naval Parachute Facility, El Centro, California: Research, development and test facilities, and real estate, $2,540,000.
Naval Air Development Center, Johnsville, Pennsylvania: Utilities, $340,000.
Naval Air Test Center, Patuxent River, Maryland: Operational facilities, and hospital and medical facilities, $2,453,000.
Pacific Missile Range, Point Mugu, California: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, and research, development and test facilities; and on San Nicolas Island, research, development and test facilities, and supply facilities, $1,988,000.
SUPPLY FACILITIES

Naval Supply Center, Charleston, South Carolina: Supply facilities, $455,000.
Naval Supply Center, Oakland, California: Administrative facilities, $590,000.

MARINE CORPS FACILITIES

Marine Corps Supply Center, Albany, Georgia: Maintenance facilities, community facilities, and utilities, $144,000.
Marine Corps Supply Center, Barstow, California: Community facilities, $213,000.
Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, North Carolina: Utilities, $277,000.
Marine Corps Base, Camp Pendleton, California: Operational and training facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, medical facilities, administrative facilities, troop housing and community facilities, and utilities and ground improvements, $5,143,000.
Marine Barracks, Pearl Harbor, Oahu, Hawaii: Training facilities, $198,000.
Marine Corps Base, Twenty-nine Palms, California: Supply facilities, and troop housing, $527,000.

SERVICE SCHOOL FACILITIES

Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland: Maintenance facilities, utilities and ground improvements, and real estate, $1,498,000.
Naval Training Center, Bainbridge, Maryland: Troop housing, $1,091,000.
Fleet Anti-Air Warfare Training Center, Dam Neck, Virginia: Supply facilities, $448,000.
Naval Station, District of Columbia: Community facilities, $338,000.
Naval Training Center, Great Lakes, Illinois: Troop housing, and utilities and ground improvements, $13,661,000.
Naval Amphibious Base, Little Creek, Virginia: Training facilities, $393,000.
Fleet Training Center, Mayport, Florida: Training facilities, $587,000.
Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, California: Troop housing, $330,000.
Fleet Training Center, Newport, Rhode Island: Operational and training facilities, $2,011,000.
Naval War College, Newport, Rhode Island: Training facilities, $335,000.
Officer Candidate School, Newport, Rhode Island: Troop housing, $2,600,000.
Fleet Training Center, Norfolk, Virginia: Training facilities, $116,000.
Fleet Anti-Submarine Warfare School, San Diego, California: Troop housing, $534,000.
Naval Training Center, San Diego, California: Troop housing, $2,760,000.
MEDICAL FACILITIES

Naval Hospital, Great Lakes, Illinois: Troop housing, $589,000.
Naval Hospital, Jacksonville, Florida: Hospital and medical facilities, $7,400,000.
Naval Hospital, Oakland, California: Hospital and medical facilities, $14,500,000.

COMMUNICATIONS FACILITIES

(Communications Stations)

Naval Communications Station, Adak, Alaska: Utilities and ground improvements, $150,000.
Naval Radio Station, Buskin Lake, Kodiak, Alaska: Utilities, $80,000.
Naval Radio Station, Dixon, California: Community facilities, $135,000.
Naval Radio Station, Driver, Virginia: Operational facilities, $217,000.
Naval Communications Station, Newport, Rhode Island: Operational facilities, and real estate, $1,593,000.
Naval Communication Station, Norfolk, Virginia: Operational facilities, $350,000.
Naval Communication Station, Wahiawa, Oahu, Hawaii: Operational facilities, and troop housing, $1,279,000.
Various locations: Utilities, $3,111,000.

(Security Group Stations)

Naval Security Group Department, Newport, Rhode Island: Administrative facilities, $275,000.
Naval Security Group Department, Norfolk, Virginia: Administrative facilities, $449,000.
Naval Security Group Department, Northwest, Virginia: Troop housing and community facilities, $385,000.
Naval Security Group Department, San Diego, California: Administrative facilities, $276,000.
Naval Security Group Activity, Skaggs Island, California: Troop housing, and utilities, $1,490,000.
Naval Security Group Activity, Winter Harbor, Maine: Troop housing, $237,000.

OFFICE OF NAVAL RESEARCH FACILITIES

Naval Research Laboratory, District of Columbia: Research, development and test facilities, $5,628,000.
Naval Training Device Center, Mitchel Field, New York: Research, development and test facilities, $550,000.

YARDS AND DOCKS FACILITIES

Naval Public Works Center, Norfolk, Virginia: Utilities, $1,866,000.
Naval Public Works Center, Pearl Harbor, Oahu, Hawaii: Maintenance facilities, $130,000.
Naval Construction Battalion Center, Port Hueneme, California: Utilities, $228,000.
OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES

BUREAU OF SHIPS FACILITIES

Atlantic Undersea Test and Evaluation Center, Andros Island, Bahama Islands: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, medical facilities, troop housing and community facilities, and utilities and ground improvements, $4,882,000.

Naval Station, Subic Bay, Republic of the Philippines: Community facilities, $403,000.

Fleet activities, Yokosuka, Japan: Utilities, $198,000.

NAVAL WEAPONS FACILITIES

Naval Station, Argentia, Newfoundland, Canada: Operational facilities, and supply facilities, $289,000.

Naval Air Station, Atsugi, Japan: Operational facilities, $101,000.

Marine Corps Air Facility, Futema, Okinawa: Medical facilities, $76,000.

Marine Corps Air Station, Iwakuni, Japan: Operational facilities, and maintenance facilities, $1,210,000.

Naval Station, Keflavik, Iceland: Operational facilities, and community facilities, $1,906,000.

Naval Station, Midway Islands: Utilities, $743,000.

Naval Air Facility, Naha, Okinawa: Training facilities, and maintenance facilities, $297,000.

Naval Air Facility, Naples, Italy: Operational facilities and troop housing, $793,000.

Naval Station, Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, and utilities, $10,403,000.

Naval Station, Rota, Spain: Supply facilities, hospital and medical facilities, and troop housing, $718,000.

Fleet Activities, Ryukyus, Okinawa: Community facilities, $278,000.

NAVAL CORPS FACILITIES

Camp Smedley D. Butler, Okinawa: Maintenance facilities, supply facilities, administrative facilities, and troop housing, $2,455,000.

COMMUNICATION FACILITIES

Naval Radio Station, Fort Allen, Puerto Rico: Operational facilities, $292,000.

Naval Security Group Activity, Futema, Okinawa: Operational facilities, $90,000.

Naval Security Group Activity, Galeta Island, Canal Zone: Troop housing, $225,000.

Naval Radio Station, Isabela, Puerto Rico: Operational facilities, $106,000.

Naval Communication Station, Londonderry, North Ireland: Operational facilities, $1,100,000.

Naval Communication Station, Sabana Seca, Puerto Rico: Maintenance facilities, and utilities, $195,000.

Naval Communication Station, San Miguel, Republic of the Philippines: Community facilities, and utilities, $468,000.

Various locations: Utilities, $3,398,000.
YARDS AND DOCKS FACILITIES

Navy Public Works Center, Guam, Mariana Islands: Utilities, $112,000.
Navy Public Works Center, Subic Bay, Republic of the Philippines: Utilities, $463,000.

Sec. 202. The Secretary of the Navy may establish or develop classified naval installations and facilities by acquiring, constructing, converting, rehabilitating, or installing permanent or temporary public works, including land acquisition, site preparation, appurtenances, utilities, and equipment, in the total amount of $34,203,000.

Sec. 203. Any of the authority in title II of this Act may be utilized for the establishment or development of Navy installations and facilities made necessary by changes in Navy missions and responsibilities which have been occasioned by: (a) unforeseen security considerations, (b) new weapons developments, (c) new and unforeseen research and development requirements, or (d) improved production schedules, if the Secretary of Defense determines that deferral of such construction for inclusion in the next military construction authorization Act would be inconsistent with interests of national security, and in connection therewith to acquire, construct, convert, rehabilitate, or install temporary or permanent public works, including land acquisition, site preparation, appurtenances, utilities, and equipment: Provided, That the total cost of projects constructed under this section shall not exceed $17,500,000: And provided further, That the Secretary of the Navy, or his designee, shall notify the Committees on Armed Services of the Senate and House of Representatives, immediately upon reaching a final decision to implement, of the cost of construction of any public works undertaken under this section, including those real estate actions pertaining thereto. This authorization will expire as of September 30, 1965, except for those public works projects concerning which the Committees on Armed Services of the Senate and House of Representatives have been notified pursuant to this section prior to that date.

Sec. 204. (a) Public Law 88-174 is amended in section 201 under the heading “INSIDE THE UNITED STATES” and subheading “SERVICE SCHOOL FACILITIES”, with respect to the Naval Training Center, Bainbridge, Maryland, by striking out “$70,000”, and inserting in place thereof “$108,000”.

(b) Public Law 88-174 is amended by striking out in clause (2) of section 602, the amounts “$115,563,000” and “$202,462,000”, and inserting respectively in place thereof “$115,601,000” and “$202,500,000”.

TITLE III

Sec. 301. The Secretary of the Air Force may establish or develop military installations and facilities by acquiring, constructing, converting, rehabilitating, or installing permanent or temporary public works, including site preparation, appurtenances, utilities, and equipment, for the following projects:

INSIDE THE UNITED STATES

AIR DEFENSE COMMAND

Ent Air Force Base, Colorado Springs, Colorado: Operational facilities, and troop housing and community facilities, $1,035,000.
Hamilton Air Force Base, San Rafael, California: Maintenance facilities, $112,000.
Kincheleoe Air Force Base, Sault Sainte Marie, Michigan: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, and community facilities, $1,470,000.

Perrin Air Force Base, Sherman, Texas: Troop housing, $233,000.
Portland International Airport, Portland, Oregon: Community facilities, $145,000.

Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base, Kansas City, Missouri: Operational facilities, and supply facilities, $380,000.

Selfridge Air Force Base, Mount Clemens, Michigan: Operational facilities, and maintenance facilities, $299,000.

Stewart Air Force Base, Newburgh, New York: Troop housing, $40,000.

Truax Field, Madison, Wisconsin: Operational facilities, $102,000.

Tyndall Air Force Base, Panama City, Florida: Hospital facilities, $2,746,000.

AIR FORCE LOGISTICS COMMAND

Brookley Air Force Base, Mobile, Alabama: Administrative facilities, $1,300,000.

Hill Air Force Base, Ogden, Utah: Maintenance facilities, administrative facilities, and community facilities, $2,108,000.

Kelly Air Force Base, San Antonio, Texas: Maintenance facilities, supply facilities, administrative facilities, and troop housing, $1,085,000.

Marietta Air Force Station, Marietta, Pennsylvania: Supply facilities, $273,000.

McClellan Air Force Base, Sacramento, California: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, medical facilities, and administrative facilities, $2,045,000.

Newark Air Force Station, Newark, Ohio: Maintenance facilities and administrative facilities, $3,269,000.

Norton Air Force Base, San Bernardino, California: Operational facilities, medical facilities, and troop housing, $2,146,000.

Olmsted Air Force Base, Middletown, Pennsylvania: Maintenance facilities, administrative facilities, and community facilities, $2,969,000.

Robins Air Force Base, Macon, Georgia: Maintenance facilities, supply facilities, and hospital facilities, $4,454,000.

Tinker Air Force Base, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, and administrative facilities, $3,084,000.

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton, Ohio: Operational facilities, research, development, and test facilities, and administrative facilities, $5,948,000.

AIR FORCE SYSTEMS COMMAND

Arnold Engineering Development Center, Tullahoma, Tennessee: Research, development and test facilities, and supply facilities, $883,000.

Brooks Air Force Base, San Antonio, Texas: Research, development, and test facilities, and troop housing, $843,000.

Edwards Air Force Base, Muroc, California: Research, development, and test facilities, and medical facilities, $6,065,000.

Eglin Air Force Base, Valparaiso, Florida: Operational and training facilities, maintenance facilities, administrative facilities, and troop housing, $1,586,000.
Holloman Air Force Base, Alamogordo, New Mexico: Operational facilities, supply facilities, hospital facilities, community facilities, and utilities, $5,047,000.

Kirtland Air Force Base, Albuquerque, New Mexico: Maintenance facilities, $337,000.

Laurence G. Hanscom Field, Bedford, Massachusetts: Troop housing, $365,000.

Patrick Air Force Base, Cocoa, Florida: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, research, development, and test facilities, administrative facilities, troop housing, and utilities, $3,300,000.

Various locations, Atlantic Missile Range: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, troop housing, utilities, and real estate, $1,854,000.

AIR TRAINING COMMAND

Amarillo Air Force Base, Amarillo, Texas: Operational and training facilities, maintenance facilities, troop housing and community facilities, and real estate, $4,354,000.

Chanute Air Force Base, Rantoul, Illinois: Maintenance facilities, and troop housing, $394,000.

Craig Air Force Base, Selma, Alabama: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, and real estate, $3,427,000.

James Connally Air Force Base, Waco, Texas: Administrative facilities, and utilities, $215,000.

Keesler Air Force Base, Biloxi, Mississippi: Troop housing, and utilities, $1,040,000.

Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio, Texas: Training facilities, and troop housing, $1,288,000.

Laredo Air Force Base, Laredo, Texas: Operational and training facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, administrative facilities and troop housing and community facilities, $4,599,000.

Laughlin Air Force Base, Del Rio, Texas: Operational and training facilities, maintenance facilities, and troop housing, $1,550,000.

Lowry Air Force Base, Denver, Colorado: Training facilities, $132,000.

Mather Air Force Base, Sacramento, California: Maintenance facilities, $161,000.

Moody Air Force Base, Valdosta, Georgia: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, hospital facilities, and troop housing and community facilities, $3,763,000.

Randolph Air Force Base, San Antonio, Texas: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, and utilities, $888,000.

Sheppard Air Force Base, Wichita Falls, Texas: Training facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, administrative facilities, and utilities, $1,191,000.

Vance Air Force Base, Enid, Oklahoma: Maintenance facilities, and real estate, $475,000.

Webb Air Force Base, Big Spring, Texas: Operational facilities, and community facilities, $379,000.

AIR UNIVERSITY

Gunter Air Force Base, Montgomery, Alabama: Troop housing, $125,000.

Maxwell Air Force Base, Montgomery, Alabama: Community facilities, $239,000.
AERONAUTICAL CHART AND INFORMATION CENTER

South Saint Louis Storage Annex, Saint Louis, Missouri: Supply facilities, and administrative facilities, $1,271,000.

ALASKAN AIR COMMAND

Eielson Air Force Base, Fairbanks, Alaska: Operational facilities, and utilities, $1,389,000.

Elmendorf Air Force Base, Anchorage, Alaska: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, and utilities, $1,310,000.

Galena Airport, Galena, Alaska: Maintenance facilities, and community facilities, $406,000.

King Salmon Airport, Naknek, Alaska: Operational facilities, $189,000.

Various locations: Maintenance facilities, supply facilities, community facilities, and utilities, $2,545,000.

HEADQUARTERS COMMAND

Andrews Air Force Base, Camp Springs, Maryland: Operational and training facilities, hospital facilities, troop housing, and utilities, $5,597,000.

Bolling Air Force Base, Washington, District of Columbia: Administrative facilities, troop housing and community facilities, and utilities, $4,353,000.

MILITARY AIR TRANSPORT SERVICE

Charleston Air Force Base, Charleston, South Carolina: Maintenance facilities, and community facilities, $159,000.

Dover Air Force Base, Dover, Delaware: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, and community facilities, $1,343,000.

McGuire Air Force Base, Wrightstown, New Jersey: Operational facilities, and community facilities, $637,000.

Scott Air Force Base, Belleville, Illinois: Operational facilities, hospital facilities, and troop housing, $3,137,000.

Travis Air Force Base, Fairfield, California: Maintenance facilities, $261,000.

PACIFIC AIR FORCE

Hickam Air Force Base, Honolulu, Hawaii: Troop housing, $625,000.

STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND

Altus Air Force Base, Altus, Oklahoma: Utilities, $100,000.

Barksdale Air Force Base, Shreveport, Louisiana: Maintenance facilities, and troop housing, $1,185,000.

Bergstrom Air Force Base, Austin, Texas: Maintenance facilities, and troop housing, $231,000.

Blytheville Air Force Base, Blytheville, Arkansas: Maintenance facilities, and troop housing, $136,000.

Carswell Air Force Base, Fort Worth, Texas: Maintenance facilities, $348,000.

Columbus Air Force Base, Columbus, Mississippi: Maintenance facilities, administrative facilities, and troop housing and community facilities, $616,000.

Dyess Air Force Base, Abilene, Texas: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, and troop housing, $358,000.
Francis E. Warren Air Force Base, Cheyenne, Wyoming: Operational facilities, and maintenance facilities, $715,000.
Glasgow Air Force Base, Glasgow, Montana: Operational facilities, and administrative facilities, $223,000.
Grand Forks Air Force Base, Grand Forks, North Dakota: Operational facilities, supply facilities, troop housing and community facilities, and utilities, $2,241,000.
Homestead Air Force Base, Homestead, Florida: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, hospital facilities, and troop housing, $3,021,000.
K. I. Sawyer Municipal Airport, Marquette, Michigan: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, and utilities, $499,000.
Larson Air Force Base, Moses Lake, Washington: Operational facilities, supply facilities, and community facilities, $896,000.
Lincoln Air Force Base, Lincoln, Nebraska: Operational and training facilities, $245,000.
Little Rock Air Force Base, Little Rock, Arkansas: Troop housing, $422,000.
Lockbourne Air Force Base, Columbus, Ohio: Operational facilities, and maintenance facilities, $503,000.
Loring Air Force Base, Limestone, Maine: Operational facilities, $92,000.
March Air Force Base, Riverside, California: Real estate, $32,000.
McCoy Air Force Base, Orlando, Florida: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, and troop housing, $641,000.
Minot Air Force Base, Minot, North Dakota: Operational facilities, medical facilities, and troop housing and community facilities, $1,402,000.
Mountain Home Air Force Base, Mountain Home, Idaho: Maintenance facilities, $81,000.
Offutt Air Force Base, Omaha, Nebraska: Operational facilities, troop housing and community facilities, and utilities, $1,888,000.
Pease Air Force Base, Portsmouth, New Hampshire: Operational facilities, and maintenance facilities, $163,000.
Plattsburgh Air Force Base, Plattsburgh, New York: Operational facilities, and maintenance facilities, $297,000.
Schilling Air Force Base, Salina, Kansas: Maintenance facilities, $152,000.
Turner Air Force Base, Albany, Georgia: Operational and training facilities, and maintenance facilities, $617,000.
Vandenberg Air Force Base, Lompoc, California: Utilities, $69,000.
Walker Air Force Base, Roswell, New Mexico: Maintenance facilities, $51,000.
Wurtsmith Air Force Base, Oscoda, Michigan: Operational facilities, $392,000.

**TACTICAL AIR COMMAND**

Cannon Air Force Base, Clovis, New Mexico: Operational and training facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, and hospital facilities, $6,809,000.
England Air Force Base, Alexandria, Louisiana: Training facilities, maintenance facilities, and administrative facilities, $1,884,000.
George Air Force Base, Victorville, California: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, troop housing, and utilities, $2,294,000.
Langley Air Force Base, Hampton, Virginia: Maintenance facilities, administrative facilities, and community facilities, $1,824,000.


McDill Air Force Base, Tampa, Florida: Maintenance facilities, and supply facilities, $583,000.

McConnell Air Force Base, Wichita, Kansas: Maintenance facilities, and utilities, $2,743,000.

Myrtle Beach Air Force Base, Myrtle Beach, South Carolina: Troop housing, $190,000.

Nellis Air Force Base, Las Vegas, Nevada: Operational facilities, and community facilities, $2,297,000.

Pope Air Force Base, Fort Bragg, North Carolina: Operational facilities, administrative facilities, and troop housing and community facilities, $2,032,000.

Sewart Air Force Base, Smyrna, Tennessee: Troop housing, $462,000.

Seymour Johnson Air Force Base, Goldsboro, North Carolina: Operational facilities, supply facilities, and troop housing, $361,000.

Shaw Air Force Base, Sumter, South Carolina: Operational and training facilities, maintenance facilities, hospital facilities, and troop housing, $6,015,000.

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE ACADEMY

United States Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs, Colorado: Cadet housing, community facilities, and utilities, $15,080,000.

AIRCRAFT CONTROL AND WARNING SYSTEM

Various locations: Maintenance facilities, troop housing, utilities, and real estate, $1,062,000.

OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES

AIR DEFENSE COMMAND

Various locations: Maintenance facilities, troop housing and community facilities, and utilities, $906,000.

MILITARY AIR TRANSPORT SERVICE

Wake Island: Operational facilities and troop housing, $496,000.

PACIFIC AIR FORCE

Various locations: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, medical facilities, administrative facilities, troop housing and community facilities, and utilities, $12,526,000.

STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND

Ramey Air Force Base, Puerto Rico: Maintenance facilities, and supply facilities, $665,000.

UNITED STATES AIR FORCES IN EUROPE

Various locations: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, troop housing and community facilities, and utilities, $3,925,000.
UNITED STATES AIR FORCES SOUTHERN COMMAND

Howard Air Force Base, Canal Zone: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, medical facilities, and utilities, $2,842,000.

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE SECURITY SERVICE

Various locations: Operational facilities, maintenance facilities, supply facilities, medical facilities, troop housing and community facilities, and utilities, $3,113,000.

Sec. 302. The Secretary of the Air Force may establish or develop classified military installations and facilities by acquiring, constructing, converting, rehabilitating, or installing permanent or temporary public works, including land acquisition, site preparation, appurtenances, utilities, and equipment in the total amount of $113,647,000.

Sec. 303. Any of the authority in title III of this Act may be utilized for the establishment or development of Air Force installations and facilities made necessary by changes in Air Force missions and responsibilities which have been occasioned by: (a) unforeseen security considerations, (b) new weapons developments, (c) new and unforeseen research and development requirements, or (d) improved production schedules, if the Secretary of Defense determines that deferral of such construction for inclusion in the next military construction authorization Act would be inconsistent with interests of national security, and in connection therewith to acquire, construct, convert, rehabilitate, or install permanent or temporary public works, including land acquisition, site preparation, appurtenances, utilities, and equipment: Provided, That the total cost of projects constructed under this section shall not exceed $17,500,000: And provided further, That the Secretary of the Air Force, or his designee, shall notify the Committees on Armed Services of the Senate and House of Representatives, immediately upon reaching a final decision to implement, of the cost of construction of any public work undertaken under this section, including those real estate actions pertaining thereto. This authorization will expire as of September 30, 1965, except for those public works projects concerning which the Committees on Armed Services of the Senate and House of Representatives have been notified pursuant to this section prior to that date.

Sec. 304. (a) Public Law 88–174 is amended in section 301 under the heading “INSIDE THE UNITED STATES,” as follows:

(1) Under the subheading “AIR DEFENSE COMMAND,” with respect to NORAD Headquarters, Colorado Springs, Colorado, by striking out “$7,000,000” and inserting in place thereof “$10,000,000”.

(2) Under the subheading “STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND” with respect to Bunker Hill Air Force Base, Peru, Indiana, by striking out “$168,000” and inserting in place thereof “$250,000”.

(3) Under the subheading “AIR TRAINING COMMAND,” with respect to Amarillo Air Force Base, Amarillo, Texas, by striking out “$3,985,000” and inserting in place thereof “$4,158,000”.

(b) Public Law 88–174 is amended by striking out in clause (3) of section 602 the amounts of “$158,685,000” and “$488,367,000” and inserting in place thereof “$161,940,000” and “$491,622,000” respectively.
Sec. 401. The Secretary of Defense may establish or develop military installations and facilities by acquiring, constructing, converting, rehabilitating, or installing permanent or temporary public works, including site preparation, appurtenances, utilities, and equipment, for defense agencies for the following projects:

**DEFENSE ATOMIC SUPPORT AGENCY**

Sandia Base, Albuquerque, New Mexico: Training facilities, and administrative facilities, $2,636,000.

**DEFENSE SUPPLY AGENCY**

Defense General Supply Center, Richmond, Virginia: Supply facilities, $141,000.
Tracy Defense Depot, Tracy, California: Supply facilities, $204,000.

**NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY**

Fort Meade, Maryland: Operational facilities, $280,000.
Kent Island, Maryland: Real estate, $31,000.

Sec. 402. The Secretary of Defense may establish or develop classified installations and facilities by acquiring, constructing, converting, rehabilitating, or installing permanent or temporary public works, including land acquisition, site preparation, appurtenances, utilities, and equipment in the total amount of $5,500,000.

**TITLE V**

**MILITARY FAMILY HOUSING**

Sec. 501. The Secretary of Defense, or his designee, is authorized to construct, at the locations hereinafter named, family housing units and trailer court facilities, in the numbers hereinafter listed, but no family housing construction shall be commenced at any such locations in the United States, until the Secretary shall have consulted with the Administrator, Housing and Home Finance Agency, as to the availability of adequate private housing at such locations. If the Secretary and the Administrator are unable to reach agreement with respect to the availability of adequate private housing at any location, the Secretary shall immediately notify the Committees on Armed Services of the House of Representatives and the Senate, in writing, of such difference of opinion, and no contract for construction at such location shall be entered into for a period of thirty days after such notification has been given. This authority shall include the authority to acquire land, and interests in land, by gift, purchase, exchange of Government-owned land, or otherwise.

(a) Family housing units for—

(1) The Department of the Army, two thousand one hundred and thirty-five units, $38,346,000.
   Fort Richardson, Alaska, one hundred units.
   Fort Irwin, California, one hundred units.
   Fort Ord, California, one hundred and fifty units.
   Presidio of San Francisco, California, one hundred units.
(2) The Department of the Navy, four thousand one hundred and fifty-six units, $74,755,000.

Naval Station, Kodiak, Alaska, one hundred units.

Marine Corps Air Station, Yuma, Arizona, one hundred units.

Naval Air Station, Alameda, California, two hundred units.

Marine Corps Supply Center, Barstow, California, seventy-four units.

Marine Corps Base, Camp Pendleton, California, one hundred and forty units.

Marine Corps Air Station, El Toro, California, one hundred units.

Naval Station, Long Beach, California, four hundred units.

Naval Complex North Bay, San Francisco, California, one hundred units.

Naval Post Graduate School, Monterey, California, two hundred units.

Naval Base, San Francisco, California, three hundred units.

Naval Station, Washington, District of Columbia, one hundred and fifty units.

Naval Base, Key West, Florida, four hundred units.

United States Navy installations, Hawaii, three hundred and fifty units.

Naval Training Center, Great Lakes, Illinois, one hundred units.

Naval Air Station, Quonset Point, Rhode Island, two hundred units.

Naval Station, Charleston, South Carolina, one hundred units.

Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Island, South Carolina, one unit.

Naval Station, Norfolk, Virginia, five hundred units.

Naval Shipyard, Bremerton, Washington, one hundred units.

Naval Security Group Activity, Galeta Island, Canal Zone, twenty-six units.

Naval Station, Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico, nine units.

Naval Communication Station, North West Cape, Australia, one hundred and thirty units.

Naval Station, Keflavik, Iceland, one hundred units.

Naval Facility, Antigua, the West Indies, thirty-eight units.

Naval Facility, Eleuthera, Bahamas, thirty-eight units.

Classified location, two hundred units.
The Department of the Air Force, three thousand five hundred and ninety-five units, $64,657,000.
Beale Air Force Base, California, three hundred and thirty-seven units.
George Air Force Base, California, five hundred units.
Bolling Air Force Base, District of Columbia, one hundred and fifty units.
Eglin Air Force Base, Florida, ninety units.
MacDill Air Force Base, Florida, twenty units.
Hunter Air Force Base, Georgia, one unit.
Moody Air Force Base, Georgia, one hundred units.
Robins Air Force Base, Georgia, one hundred units.
United States Air Force Installations, Hawaii, one hundred units.
Andrews Air Force Base, Maryland, one hundred and fifty units.
Offutt Air Force Base, Nebraska, two hundred and eighty-seven units.
Cannon Air Force Base, New Mexico, two hundred and fifty units.
Holloman Air Force Base, New Mexico, four hundred units.
Langley Air Force Base, Virginia, two hundred units.
McChord Air Force Base, Washington, one hundred and fifty units.
Goose Air Base, Canada, two hundred units.
Naha Air Base, Okinawa, two hundred units.
Site 4-S, one hundred and eighty units.
Site 6-S, one hundred units.
Site 10-C, eighty units.

(b) Trailer court facilities for:

(1) The Department of the Navy, 280 spaces, $500,000.

(2) The Department of the Air Force, 358 spaces, $529,000.

Cost limitations.
Sec. 502. Authorizations for the construction of family housing provided in this Act shall be subject to the following limitations on cost, which shall include shades, screens, ranges, refrigerators, and all other installed equipment and fixtures:

(a) The cost per unit of family housing constructed in the United States (other than Hawaii and Alaska) and Puerto Rico shall not exceed—

$24,000 for generals or equivalent;

$19,800 for colonels or equivalent;

$17,600 for majors and/or lieutenant colonels or equivalent;

$15,400 for all other commissioned or warrant officer personnel or equivalent, except that four-bedroom housing units authorized by sections 4774(g), 7574(e) and 9774(g) of title 10, United States Code, may be constructed at a cost not to exceed $17,000.

$13,200 for enlisted personnel, except that four-bedroom housing units authorized by sections 4774(f), 7574(d), and 9774(f) of title 10, United States Code, may be constructed at a cost not to exceed $15,000.

(b) When family housing units are constructed in areas other than those listed in subsection (a), the average cost of all such units, in any project of 50 units or more, shall not exceed $32,000, and in no event shall the cost of any unit exceed $40,000.

(c) The cost limitations provided in subsections (a) and (b) shall be applied to the five-foot line.
(d) No project in excess of fifty units in the areas listed in subsection (a) shall be constructed at an average unit cost exceeding $17,500, including the cost of the family unit and the proportionate costs of land acquisition, site preparation, and installation of utilities.

(e) No family housing unit in the areas listed in subsection (a) shall be constructed at a total cost exceeding $28,000, including the cost of the family unit and the proportionate costs of land acquisition, site preparation, and installation of utilities.

Sec. 503. The Secretary of Defense, or his designee, is authorized to accomplish alterations, additions, expansions, or extensions not otherwise authorized by law, to existing public quarters at a cost not to exceed—

(a) For the Department of the Army, $2,300,000;
(b) For the Department of the Navy, $1,250,000;
(c) For the Department of the Air Force, $1,250,000;
(d) For the Defense Agencies, $971,000.

Sec. 504. Section 515 of Public Law 84-161 (69 Stat. 324, 352), as amended, is amended to read as follows:

"Sec. 515. During fiscal years 1965 through and including 1966, the Secretaries of the Army, Navy, and Air Force, respectively, are authorized to lease housing facilities at or near military installations in the United States and Puerto Rico for assignment as public quarters to military personnel and their dependents, if any, without rental charge, upon a determination by the Secretary of Defense, or his designee, that there is a lack of adequate housing facilities at or near such military installations. Such housing facilities shall be leased on a family or individual unit basis and not more than five thousand of such units may be so leased at any one time. Expenditures for the rental of such housing facilities may not exceed an average of $160 a month for any such unit, including the cost of utilities and maintenance and operation."

Sec. 505. There is authorized to be appropriated for use by the Secretary of Defense or his designee for military family housing as authorized by law for the following purposes:

(a) for construction and acquisition of family housing, including improvements to adequate quarters, improvements to inadequate quarters, minor construction, rental guarantee payments, construction and acquisition of trailer court facilities, and planning, an amount not to exceed $188,168,000; and
(b) for support of military family housing, including operating expenses, leasing, maintenance of real property, payments of principal and interest on mortgage debts incurred, payments to the Commodity Credit Corporation, and mortgage insurance premiums authorized under section 222 of the National Housing Act, as amended (12 U.S.C. 1715m), an amount not to exceed $472,437,000.

TITLE VI

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec. 601. The Secretary of each military department may proceed to establish or develop installations and facilities under this Act without regard to section 3648 of the Revised Statutes, as amended (31 U.S.C. 529) and sections 4774(d) and 9774(d) of title 10, United States Code. The authority to place permanent or temporary improvements on land includes authority for surveys, administration, overhead, planning, and supervision incident to construction. That authority may be exercised before title to the land is approved under...
section 355 of the Revised Statutes, as amended (40 U.S.C. 255), and even though the land is held temporarily. The authority to acquire real estate or land includes authority to make surveys and to acquire land, and interests in land (including temporary use), by gift, purchase, exchange of Government-owned land, or otherwise.

SEC. 602. There are authorized to be appropriated such sums as may be necessary for the purposes of this Act, but appropriations for public works projects authorized by titles I, II, III, IV, and V shall not exceed—

(1) for title I: Inside the United States, $241,526,000; outside the United States, $51,061,000; or a total of $292,587,000.

(2) for title II: Inside the United States, $160,237,000; outside the United States, $31,199,000; or a total of $225,639,000.

(3) for title III: Inside the United States, $165,228,000; outside the United States, $24,473,000; section 302, $113,647,000; or a total of $303,348,000.

(4) for title IV: A total of $10,505,000.

(5) for title V: Military family housing, a total of $660,605,000.

SEC. 603. Any of the amounts named in titles I, II, III, and IV of this Act, may, in the discretion of the Secretary concerned, be increased by 5 per centum for projects inside the United States (other than Alaska) and by 10 per centum for projects outside the United States or in Alaska, if he determines in the case of any particular project that such increase (1) is required for the sole purpose of meeting unusual variations in cost arising in connection with that project, and (2) could not have been reasonably anticipated at the time such project was submitted to the Congress. However, the total costs of all projects in each such title may not be more than the total amount authorized to be appropriated for projects in that title.

SEC. 604. Whenever—

(1) the President determines that compliance with section 2313(b) of title 10, United States Code, for contracts made under this Act for the establishment or development of military installations and facilities in foreign countries would interfere with the carrying out of this Act; and

(2) the Secretary of Defense and the Comptroller General have agreed upon alternative methods of adequately auditing those contracts;

the President may exempt those contracts from the requirements of that section.

SEC. 605. Contracts for construction made by the United States for performance within the United States and its possessions under this Act shall be executed under the jurisdiction and supervision of the Corps of Engineers, Department of the Army, or the Bureau of Yards and Docks, Department of the Navy, unless the Secretary of Defense determines that because such jurisdiction and supervision is wholly impracticable such contracts should be executed under the jurisdiction and supervision of another department or Government agency, and shall be awarded, insofar as practicable, on a competitive basis to the lowest responsible bidder, if the national security will not be impaired and the award is consistent with chapter 137 of title 10, United States Code. Regulations issued by the Secretary of Defense implementing the provisions of this section shall provide the department or agency requiring such construction with the right to select either the Corps of Engineers, Department of the Army, or the Bureau of Yards and Docks, Department of the Navy, as its construction agent, providing
that under the facts and circumstances that exist at the time of the selection of the construction agent, such selection will not result in any increased cost to the United States. The Secretaries of the military departments shall report semiannually to the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Representatives with respect to all contracts awarded on other than a competitive basis to the lowest responsible bidder.

Sec. 605. (a) As of October 1, 1965, all authorizations for military
public works (other than family housing) to be accomplished by the Secretary of a military department in connection with the establishment or development of military installations and facilities, and all authorizations for appropriations therefor, that are contained in Acts approved before November 8, 1963, and not superseded or otherwise modified by a later authorization, are repealed, except—

(1) authorizations for public works and for appropriations therefor that are set forth in those Acts in the titles that contain the general provisions;
(2) the authorization for public works projects as to which appropriated funds have been obligated for construction contracts or land acquisitions in whole or in part before October 1, 1965, and authorizations for appropriations therefor;
(3) notwithstanding the provisions of section 606 of the Act of November 7, 1963 (77 Stat. 307, 328), the authorization for the following items, which shall remain in effect until October 1, 1966:

(a) operational facilities and utilities in the amount of $3,105,000 at classified locations that is contained in title I, section 101, under the heading “OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES” and subheading “ARMY COMPONENT COMMANDS (European Command Area)” of the Act of June 27, 1961 (75 Stat. 98);
(b) utilities in the amount of $115,000 for Naval Magazine, Cartagena, Spain, that is contained in title II, section 201, under the heading “OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES” and subheading “NAVAL WEAPONS FACILITIES” of the Act of June 27, 1961 (75 Stat. 102);
(c) troop housing in the amount of $611,000 at Fort Benning, Georgia, that is contained in title I, section 101, under the heading “INSIDE THE UNITED STATES”, and subheading “CONTINENTAL ARMY COMMAND (Third Army)” of the Act of July 27, 1962 (76 Stat. 223);
(d) administrative facilities in the amount of $833,000 at Fort Bragg, North Carolina, that is contained in title I, section 101, under the heading “INSIDE THE UNITED STATES”, and subheading “CONTINENTAL ARMY COMMAND (Third Army)” of the Act of July 27, 1962 (76 Stat. 223);
(e) maintenance facilities in the amount of $212,000 in Germany, that is contained in title I, section 101, under the heading “OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES” and subheading “ARMY COMPONENT COMMANDS (European Command Area)” of the Act of July 27, 1962 (76 Stat. 225);
(f) operational facilities, administrative facilities, troop housing and utilities in the amount of $3,705,000 at classified locations that is contained in title I, section 101, under the heading “OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES” and subheading “ARMY COMPONENT COMMANDS (European Command Area)” of the Act of July 27, 1962 (76 Stat. 225);
(g) troop housing in the amount of $383,000 at Fort Meade, Maryland, that is contained in title I, section 101, under the heading “INSIDE THE UNITED STATES” and subheading “CONTINENTAL ARMY COMMAND (Second Army)” of the Act of July 27, 1962 (76 Stat. 223);

(h) troop housing in the amount of $679,000 for Marine Corps Air Facility, Iwakuni, Japan, that is contained in title II, section 201, under the heading “OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES” and subheading “NAVAL WEAPONS FACILITIES” of the Act of July 27, 1962 (76 Stat. 229);

(i) community facilities in the amount of $476,000 for the Naval Air Station, Lemoore, California, that is contained in title II, section 201, under the heading “NAVAL WEAPONS FACILITIES (Field Support Stations)” of the Act of July 27, 1962 (76 Stat. 228);

(j) community facilities in the amount of $189,000 for the Naval Ammunition Depot, Concord, California, that is contained in title II, section 201, under the heading “NAVAL WEAPONS FACILITIES (Fleet Readiness Stations)” of the Act of July 27, 1962 (76 Stat. 228);

(k) the development of classified facilities in the amount of $30,000 which is included in the line item amount of $4,080,000 for the Naval Station, Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico, that is contained in title II, section 202 of the Act of July 27, 1962 (76 Stat. 230).

(b) Effective fifteen months from the date of enactment of this Act, all authorizations for construction of family housing which are contained in this Act or any Act approved prior to November 8, 1963, are repealed except the authorization for family housing projects as to which appropriated funds have been obligated for construction contracts or land acquisitions in whole or in part before such date.

SEC. 607. None of the authority contained in titles I, II, and III of this Act shall be deemed to authorize any building construction project inside the United States (other than Alaska) at a unit cost in excess of—

1. $32 per square foot for cold-storage warehousing;
2. $8 per square foot for regular warehousing;
3. $1,860 per man for permanent barracks;
4. $8,500 per man for bachelor officer quarters;

unless the Secretary of Defense determines that, because of special circumstances, application to such project of the limitations on unit costs contained in this section is impracticable.

SEC. 608. Notwithstanding the provisions of section 9 of the Act of April 1, 1964 (Public Law 8325) as amended, no funds may be appropriated after the date of enactment of this Act for construction at the Air Force Academy unless appropriation of such funds has been authorized in this Act or any Act enacted after the date of enactment of this Act: Provided, That funds are authorized to be appropriated to accomplish advance planning and minor construction at the Air Force Academy in the same manner as for other projects under the Act of September 28, 1951, as amended (31 U.S.C. 723), and title 10, United States Code, section 2674, as amended.

TITLE VII

RESERVE FORCES FACILITIES

SEC. 701. Subject to chapter 133 of title 10, United States Code, the Secretary of Defense may establish or develop additional facilities for the Reserve Forces, including the acquisition of land therefor, but the cost of such facilities shall not exceed—

(1) for Department of the Army—
   (a) Army National Guard of the United States, $10,000,000.
   (b) Army Reserve, $5,100,000.

(2) for Department of the Navy: Naval and Marine Corps Reserves, $6,500,000.

(3) for Department of the Air Force—
   (a) Air National Guard of the United States, $12,800,000.
   (b) Air Force Reserve, $4,600,000.

SEC. 702. The Secretary of Defense may establish or develop installations and facilities under this title without regard to section 3648 of the Revised Statutes, as amended (31 U.S.C. 529), and sections 4774(d) and 9774(d) of title 10, United States Code. The authority to place permanent or temporary improvements on land includes authority for surveys, administration, overhead, planning, and supervision incident to construction. That authority may be exercised before title to the land is approved under section 355 of the Revised Statutes, as amended (40 U.S.C. 255), and even though the land is held temporarily. The authority to acquire real estate or land includes authority to make surveys and to acquire land, and interests in land (including temporary use), by gift, purchase, exchange of Government-owned land, or otherwise.

SEC. 703. This title may be cited as the "Reserve Forces Facilities Authorization Act, 1965."

Approved August 1, 1964.

Public Law 88-391

AN ACT

To amend the Act of October 24, 1951 (65 Stat. 634; 40 U.S.C. 193(n)-(w)), as amended, relating to the policing of the buildings and grounds of the Smithsonian Institution and its constituent bureaus.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That section 5(a) of the Act of October 24, 1951 (65 Stat. 634), as amended (40 U.S.C. 193(n)-(w)), is amended by striking out the period at the end thereof and inserting in lieu thereof the following: "and all other areas in the District of Columbia under their control."

SEC. 2. Section 7 of the Act of October 24, 1951, as amended, is amended by striking out the period at the end thereof and inserting in lieu thereof a comma and the following: "and they may be furnished, without charge, with uniforms and such other equipment as may be necessary for the proper performance of their duties, including badges, revolvers, and ammunition."